Join us for a mini-conference March 28th!

Participants will attend one workshop from 9am - 12pm and the other 1pm - 4pm

Worshops include

**STEM in the Preschool Classroom**
Kim Bixler - Preschool/School-Age Teacher - Children’s Village

**Me & You Makes 2! Helping Families Engage in Their Child’s Math Learning**
Theresa Mettee - Preschool Teacher - Children’s Village

Cost covers both workshops, lunch and you will also receive a science kit to take home worth $50

Participants must register prior to day of workshop

Register through PA KEYS papdregistry.org

Earn 6 hours of PQAS & Act 48 credits

Children’s Village Learning Lab: **Inspiring Best Practices**

For complete workshop descriptions go to papdregistry.org

Questions about registration should be directed to Huan Chen at huanc@childrensvillagephila.org
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